
Stritulliii;; tbe Farmers.

Kukomo, Ind., Dec. 28. The latest,

nnd, al the K:me tiinp, one of the
most ingenious and successful

schemes that has ever been devised
to swindle the gullible portion of
humauity has just come to light in

this county, this account being the
first exposition of the fraud to be

published. The manner of working
the swindle, as was related to the
Times correspondent by one of its
victimp, is as follows: A well-dresse- d,

gentlemanly-appearin- g man

drives up to the door-yar-d of a

farmer's residence in aspaukiugrig,
and, hitching bis team, proceeds to

the house, and inquires if "So-and-S- o"

(namius the owner of the place)

is at home, stating, by way of intro-

duction, that he is an agent of the
state board of agriculture, and that
he is gathering up certain statistical
information regarding the agricul-

tural interests ; that this very desira-

ble information would be published
in book form, and a copy sent to the
farmers throughout tbe state. He

then produces a printed blank, like
the following:
Indiana State Hoard of Agriculture

Statistical Department Data for 1S.9.
Number bushels of wheat raked . . .

Number bushels of corn raised
Number bushels of flax raised
Number bushels of oats raised
Number bushels or rye raised

With a two-Inc- h blank space here.
(Signed)

He has no trouble in getting the
unsuspecting farmer to fill out this
blank and sign his name where in-

dicated. The blauk space in the
form is satisfactorily explained by

the statement that it was iuteuded
to accommodate any other informa-

tion that the farmer might be able

to impart regarding his crops. The
oily-tongu- ed gentleman having ac-

complished the purpose of his call,

bids his farmer friend good-da- y and
takes his leave with even more

pleasing and graceful dignity than

that with which he had bowed him-

self into the recognition and good

graces of his confiding victim. The
next act in this drama of real life

takes place in the swindler's private
room at the hotel in this city, where
he quietly proceeds to fill out the
mysterious blank space spokeu of
above, which, when completed and

neatly severed with scissors from

the statistical portion of the blank,
is a bank note, signed by the patri-

otic farmer, who thought to do the
stale some service by certifying over
his signature to his crop yield for
1S79, payable to whom and for any
amount the sleek "agent of the state
board of agriculture" may desire.

The first "eye-opene- r' the farmer
who has been thus swindled out of
his hard, honest earnings has of the
fact is the astounding information,
which he receives by mail in a few
days thereafter, from ouc of the
local banks, that his note for
payable to is, or soon will be,

due, and requesting him to call at
tbe bauk at once and attend to the
matter. Of course the note is valid
in the hands of an innocent purchas-

er, and the victim of the robbing
scheme is compelled to meet the ob-

ligation to which his uamo is signed
by his own hand. Although Mr. A.
J. Trayer, of this county, is the only
person the Times correspondent has
heard of who has thus been swindled
by these sharpen, thero is no doubt
that there arc several others of their
victims in this vicinity yet to hear
from. They sold Mr. Travel's note
calling for $12G, and purporting to
pay for a windmill, to a gentleman
in Bunker Hill, Miami county this
state. Cor. Chicago Times.

Old Folk on tlie Farm.
Students of social problems think

they 6ce conclusive proof that grand
parents will be less plentiful half a
century hence than now. The ed-

itor of the Gohlen Jiulc inclines to
this view, and suggests the keeping
of those we have as long a9 we can,
and since enforced idleness is often
the beginning of the end with men
and women whose useful lives have
been spent in activity, make lighter
cares around the house so natural
and easy for them that they will
never know it was planned.

Happy the man whose younger
kinsmen will carry on the old farm,
and let him work ornot as he pleas-e- s

giviug him an easy chair by the
warmest corner of the fireplace in
winter, and a shady nook on the
verandah wherein to nod over his
newspaper and play with his grand-

children in summer. Thrice happy
the good farm-wif- e whoso daughter,
or daughter's daughter, reserves the
best ground floor room for her, and
carries on the work herself all the
while pleasing "mother" with the
belief that she is still doing it as she
did for half-a-huudr- ed years. How
sweet and placid the dear old face
as she goes with feeble steps to
kitchen and dairy " looking arter
things !" She kuows just how many
chickens there are, and when the
speckled hen ought to come off; she
passes judgmeut on the new cow,
and gives that finishing touch to the
butter which won the first premium
at tho county fair so many years

8go before "help" was Tinowh in
the farm house. She "goes to moet-in'"wi- th

a regularity that shames
her children, and passes gently down
the farther slope of tho hill of life
sereuely happy amid accustomed
scenes and familiar faces. What
hampered village existence could be
so good for her as that? It is poor
work transplanting old trees..

Common failings are the strongest
lessons in mutual forbearance.

A IVotI Koy.

"Well ! I saw a boy doing some-

thing the other day that tuade me

feel good for a week, ludeed, it
makes my heart fill with tenderness
and good feeling oven now as 1

write about it. But let me tell you

whatjt was. As I was walking
along the street of a large city, I saw

an old mau who seemed to be blind
walking along without any one to

lead him. He wcut very slow, feel-

ing with his cane.
"He's walking straight to the

highest part of the curbstone," said

I t myself.
"And it's very high, teo ; I won-

der if some ono won't tell him, aud

start him in the right direction."
Just then, a boy about fourteen

years old, who was playing near the

coruerleft his playmates, ran up to-th- e

old man, put his hand through
the old man's arm and said :

"Let me lead you across the street."
By thislimc there were three or four
others who were watching the boy.

He not only helped him over one

crossing but led him over another
to the lower side of the street. Then
he ran back to his play. Now, this
boy thought he had only dono tho

man a kindness, while I knew that

ho had made three other persons
feel happy and better and more
careful to do a little kindness than

than those about them. The three
or four persons who had stopped to
watch the boy turned away with a

tender smilo on their faces, ready
to follow the example he had 6et

them. I know that I felt more gen-

tle and forgiving toward every one

for very many days afterward.
Aud another one that was made

happy was the boy himself. For it
is impossible for us to do a kind act,
or to make any one else happy,
without being better or happier our-

selves. To be good, and do good, is
to be happy. lluth Hudson.

Teachers anulTaak - masters.

The public havo not held teachers
to their true responsibility. "We

send a young lad or a young girl to

school, aud fiud that, while we are
paying out a great deal of niouey
Tor them, they are guining nothing.
We complain, aud are informed that
our children are not- - Industrious,
that they do not seem interested in
their studies, that they are absorbed
in play, etc., etc. In ninety-nin- e

cases in a hundred, our'disappoint-mcu- t
is entirely the fault of the

teacher. IIew she is simply in-

competent for tho duty they have
undertaken. A first-cla- ss teacher
always has good pupils. Lack of
interest in study is always the result
of poor teaching. We send a boy
to college and fiud that he regards
his studies as a grind that ho is
only interested In getting good

marks, and that he is getting no
scholarly tastes, and winning no
scholarly delights. We inquire,and
find him in the hands of a youug
tutor, without experience, who
really pretends to be more than a
task-maste- r, and who knows nolh- -

g, and seems to care nothing about
the oflico of teaching. Tho placing

of large masses of young men in the
hands of inexperienced persous,who
do not pretend to do moro than to

set tasks and record the manner in

which they are performed, without
guidance or assistance, Is a gross
imposition of the college upon a

trusting public, aud it is high time
that an outcry so determined and
persistent is raised against it that it
shall procure a reform. Scribner

for December.

Subjects for DIcuhnIob Among
Agriculturist.

Experiences of the past season in

whatever line of farming is selected.
New methods in butter-makin- g.

Adaptation of crops to particular
soils.
New varieties of potatoes and their

culture
How to make farm life attractive

to the young.
Best methods of applying manure

to special crops.
Planting and care of ornamental

and shade trees.
Beading in reference to an im

provement in one's business.
The farmer's position in connec-

tion with public affairs.
Road building, improvement and

administration.
Poultry on the farm varieties

aud profits.
Culture of 6hrubs aud flowers.
The best feed for milk, butter aud

cheese.
Small fruits and their culture.
The best way to conduct tho meet-

ings of tho. Grange aud Club.
Decorations and embellishments

of the home.
The management of grass lands.
The comparative advantages of

horses and oxou upon the farm:
Our insect foes and how' to con-

quer them.
Corn-growin- g and the improve-

ment of varieties.
The root crops and their place up-

on the farm and in feeding.
Tho best methods of breaking,

traing and handling of colts.
Village, roadaido and farm im-

provements.

"Why was it?" said a gentleman
the other day, to a retired boot and
shoe merchant, "why was it that you
always charged $15 for a pair of
shoes that the other shoemen sold
for $10?" "Why," said the

shop-keeper,"th- ey drove one
horse and I drove two."

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and Retail'DealecJn

HARDWARE,
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IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS. ROPE, -- l

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC,

Corner lltli and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

'YOU BET. I)

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOK THE

4

WIND MILL,
Ho "Will hereafter be found on 1.1th

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's whero he keeps a. Tail line of
overy style of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe keeps a rump nouse exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIFE HIM A CALL AND SAVE MONEY.

8oC

mm ft SWL IHSTITOTE.

7. . HITCEELL, 11. D. D. 7.UABT71T,H.D

PlyiSICK ill UK
S. S. M3CES. U. 0.. & J. C. DElTISr, H. D., of teki,

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes of Sur
gery and deformities; acute and,
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear. etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

TTESRl' OASS,

Manujacturcr and dealer in

rfuSHr
Wooden and Metalic Burial Caskets

All kinds nnd sizes of KoIcj. also
has the sole right to manufac-

ture and sell the
Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.

Cabinet Turnlne and Scroll work. Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, "Walnut Lumber,
etc.jCtc COLVilBUS, NEB.

ffiMKI Kffiltt! MUSIS!

END SPKIXGS,
PLATFOUM siy:iNs,

AV1I ITNJ-- : Y & KKEWSTEK
SIDE SPltlNGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

We arc pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for c counties ol
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, .Merrick,
Polk aud York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMPT,
of Cortland, New York, and that we are
offering tle wagons cheaper than am
other wagon built of same material,
stylo aiuMitiish can be for in thU"county.

.jSTScnil for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

MOISSK Ac CAi:V,
484-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

u !

THIS SPACE
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H. P. COOLIDGS,

HARDWARE DEALER,

nebraska avenue,

Ol.umki;s, : nkkk.Eska.

LUERS&SCHllEIBER

Blacbnitb an Wagon U&hrr.

ALL KINDS OK

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

BsgciCh, Waj;:::, I'.:., ITiic ts Crdcr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

They also keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &C.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Tatter-sal- l.

COLUM15US, NEB.

EAGLE MILLS,
&!

m&&?zs
jjmffiMffS'

-- ON-

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mattliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Propriotor

UQT'The mill is complete in even' par-
ticular for making the best of Hour." "A
xquarci fair businc" is the
motto. 4o5-- x

uiviorv PACIFICr
LAND OFFICE,

SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary Public Have in-

structions and blanks furnished by
United States Land Ollice for making
iinal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ol farms, city lots and all lauds
belonging to U P. It. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land ollice.

Office one Door West of Ilainmoml llonsc,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. nocKENHKKGKit, Clerk,

Speaks German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox
OI.1VK ST., OPPOSITE IIAM-MOI- VI

IIOUSC.
"Will keep on hand all kinds ol Fresh

and Salt Meats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their season.

Cash paid for Ilido, Lard and Ba.
con. WILL.T. KICKLY.

GENTBAL T

OZV llili STKF.ET.

Dealers in Fresh and Salted Meats.
&c. Town Lots, "Wood, Hides, ifcc.

J. RICKLV, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1877.

1Tr T0 f0000 YEA It, or
$"l ill If I3 to?20a any" yr

own locality. No risk.
Women do" as well as

men. Many made more than the amount
stated above. No ono can fail to make
money fa-- t. Any one can do t lip work.
You can make from ."() et.. to $2 an hour
by devoting your eve uing-- . and spare
time to the busines. It ec.ts nulling
to try tbi- - bushier. N( thing like it for
the money uiakin? ever oHYrr-f- l before.
Business "pleasant and stiictly honora-
ble. Header, if you want to know all
about the bet paj ing business before
the public send us your address and we
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms" free; samples worth ?." also
free; vou can then make up vour mind
for voiirelf. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- N

& CO., Porlaud, Maine. ttl-y.

ictting; Married BJnder fiJHli- -
CHllit'S.

Mr. C. Ipscn, Mr. Goodman's man-

ager hero, left for Cheyenne last
evening;, accompanied by Mr. J. O.
West, where Mr. Ipsen will this
afternoon be married to Miss Anna
Pluukett. There is much romance
connected with this event, aud it i

but another demonstration of the
proverb that "the course of true
love never runs smooth." This
tried and true couple have been en-

gaged for some time, and were to
have been united in February next.
Miss Piunkctt is a daughter of
Pluukett, the theatrical manager,
and is a leading member of the com-

bination. Piunkctt disapproved the
match, because it would deprive him
of his daughter's talent. The com-

pany has been playing in the moun-

tain towns of Colorado, aud are to
be in Cheyenne to-da- y, aud go
thence. Miss Pluukett fears it is the
purpose of her father to carry her to
the Pacific coast, and thereby break
oil' the match. To defeat this
scheme, she wrote her betrothed of
her fears aud anked him to meet her
in Cheyenne to-da- y and have the
ceremony performed, they to come
back to Grand Island on tho first
train.

Mr. Ipscn immediately on receipt
of Jier letter yesterday, telegraphed
to Cheyenne to tho proper author-
ities for a license, etc., and last
evening, alter impatiently awaiting
the arrival of the express from the
cast, took his departure, accompan-
ied by Mr. West, who goes to sec
that 'they got there."
This is another illustration of the
trials incident to such an occasion.
Mr. Ipsen and his bride will beat
the stern parent and return to Grand
Island, where they will receive the
congratulations of friends and well-wishe- rs

whose other name is legion.
They will each be a splendid Christ-
mas present for each other, and tho
Times feels so good about it that it
could get up and whoop aud "hol-

ler." Grand Island Independent.

Tim Hottest Spot ou Earth.
One of the hotcst regions on earth

is along the Persiau Gulf, where
little or no rain falls. At Lahrin tlie
arid shore has no fresh water, yet a
comparatively numerous population
contrive to live there, thanks to the
copious spring which breaks forth
from the bottom of the sea. The
fresh water is got by diving. The
diver, sitting in his boat, winds a
a great goatskin bag around his left
arm, the hand grasping its mouth,
then takes in his right hand a heavy
stone, to which is attached a strong
line, and thus cqipped he plunges in
and quickly reaches the bottom. In-

stantly opening the bag over the
strong jet of fresh water, he springs
up the ascending current, at the
same time closing the bag, and is
helped aboard. The stone is then
hauled up, and tho diver, after tak-

ing breath, plunges again. The
course of the copious submarine
springs is thought to be in tho green
hills of Osman, some 500 or COO

miles distant.

"Yes, gentlemen," said a seedy
looking customer with a long beard,
who had run in on a parly of tour-
ists in the Ualdwin bar-roo- the
other evening. "I was the first
white American who ever set foot
on the site of San Francisco. Many's
the night I've roasted bear-stea- k for
supper, and slept with the sand for a
blanket right whero this hotel now
stands. I owned the entire country
clear down to San Jose, and I traded
the wholo business one day for ten
pounds of tobacco." "Five pounds !"
put in the barkeeper, sternly. "I
guess I know how many pounds,"
said the oldest inhabitant, somewhat
abashed. "You said five pounds
last night," retorted the barkeeper ;

"and I've told you more'n fifty times
that if you intend to work the racket
in this here bar, you must stick to
the same story. If you don't I'll let
Joe Barker work the house instead ;

you hear me ?" And tho relic of the
good old Argonaulic days drifted oil'
to the lunch counter.

A l.Ittle Advice.

I want to give you three or four
rules:

One is, always look at the person
you speak to. When you are ad-

dressed, look straight at tho person
who speaks to you. Do uot forget
(his.

Another is, do not say disagrcca-bt- c

things. If you have nothing
pleasant to say, keep silent.

A forth is and oh! children, re-

member it all your lives think
three times before you speak once!

Have you something to do that
you find hard and would prefer not
to do? Then listen. Do the hard
thing first, and get it over with. If
you have done wrong, go aud cou- -

fess it ! If your lesson is tough,
master it. If the garden is to be
weeded, weed it first and play af-

terward. Do the thing you don't
like to do first, and then with a clear
conscicncclo the rest. Church Uti'
ion.

An old Scotch lady, who had no
relish for modern church muric was,
expressing her dislike for the sing-

ing of an anthem in her own church
one day, when a neighbor said, "Why,
that is a very old anthem. David
sang that anthem to Saul." To this
the old lady repliod, ""Weel, weol, I
noo for the first time understand why
Saul threw his javelin at David
when the lad sang for him."

The Stoek Problem.

Monroe, Dec. 22. 1S79.

EditorJouisnal: Enclosed please
find .he answer to the problem you
had lit your paper last week per-

taining to how much stock can be
raised from one cow in ten years,
supposing that the progeny bogin to
bear at three years of age and that
all steer calves are exchauged for
heifers before that age.

Yours respectfully,
J as W. Zeiulf.r.

ANSWER:
The eow will h.ive 10 calves.
First calf ' 8 "
Second ' 7 "
Third " " ( "
Fourth " ' 5 "
Fifth " " 4
Sixth " ' 3 "
Seventh " " 1 '
First calf's cnlf will have 5 "
Second " ' 4 "
Third " 8 "
Fourth " 2 "
Fifth " " 1

First cairs calfs calf will have 2 "

Total 01

This is a true story. Down in
the southeastern part of the State,
where Nebraska almost sticks into
Missouri, a mau kept a store. One
day he died of paralysis, and fell
behind the counter. He was not
missed for a couple of days, aud
might have been thero yet but for
the fact that a stranger happened iu
and found him. Tho moral is plaiu :

If tho deceased had advertised ex-

tensively, his store would have been
full of customers, and they would
havo relieved him when he fell. But
as he didn't advertise al all, ho died
unknown to any one.

The Omaha Herald seem to bo fa-

cetious over the fact that "Jim
Blaine is in a rage." Solomon says
that "a wiso man porceives the light-
ed bombshell and turns aside, while
the fool blunders on aud gets his
head blown off," or words to that
effect. Tho Herald is invited to
contemplate the fact that when Jim
Blaine gets mad some Democrat
complains shortly after of a broken
head. Lincoln Journal.

An Englishman, "who had seen
better days," was riding in a coach
to Loadville, the new mining town
in Colorado. "Will you please,"
said tho Englishman, "open that
window ; I want to see the mountain
scenery." An Irishman, who was
snoozing iu the corner, looked up
on hearing the remark, aud observ-

ed, "Bedad, you'll see plenty of it a
month from now, when you're com-

ing back on fut."

An old darkey, who peddles clams
about Newark, was heard to remark
lust week that a horse for which he
had paid seventy-fiv- o cents had
dropped dead in the shafts on the
day after the purchase,and he wound
up by saying: 'Tse done now, and
buys uo more cheap hosses. I'so
gwine to havo a good hoss next
time, if I havo to pay $4 for him.

The L. & N. TV. has reached the
new station in Union precinct. It
has lingered so longou the way that
tho interest iu its coming entirely
subsided until the coal famine set
in. Owing to the extrome cold
weather we hardly expect it here
by the ilret.--Butl- er Co. Press.

Ulysses is booming at a gay rate
since regular trains got to running.
Business of all kinds is lively. Fort
Scott coal is retailing at $7,50 a ton.
At those figures the farmers in the
southwest part of the county feel
they can afford to sell corn and buy
coal. Butler Co. Press.

"I'd stay an old maid till I got
black in the faco, before I'd marry a
man who chews tobacco 1" And she
took a wad of gum out ofherraoulh
and stuck it on the under side of
the feat of her chair for safe keep-

ing while she was eating her dinner

Mamma to Isabol (four years of
age) who is rather unmercifully
teasing the kitten "Isabel, my love,
you must not do so. I don't like to
see it." Isabel : "Well, don't look,
mamma."

A membor of Congress chicled his
daughter because she permitted her
lover to stay after 10 o'clock. "La,
pa," she said "wo were only hold-

ing a little extra session."

A ruler who appoints any man to
an office, when there is in his do-

minions another man better quali-

fied for it, sins against the state.
Koran.

Convey thy love to thy friend as
an arrow to the mark, to stick there ;

not as a ball againBt tho wall, to
rebound back to thee. Quartet.

Thero is something in store for us
all, but it takes money to persuade
the clerk to hand it out.

HEIKEN &, SEBURG,
Proprietors of the

WWWp'
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Capitol Billiard Hall,
Cor. llth and X. Streets,

CoInafcH; ' 3TeT.

Tlie Celebrated Diebold, & Co's
(I-at- c 2iclxII &. ii.lci.tv.lcy)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE BEST RECORD OF ALL.

All lea ding Eailroi I Ezpr&ss Companies and Bankers in t'a? w tk
Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; al preserved the cHtt?

in every instance, at IidepumU nee, Iowa; at Central City, CI.; at
Oshkosh, Wis., and at all places ha e stood the test, wltht fuilwru.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

Couaty nnd Ilnnlc IVorlc uSprriuitj--. I'ricps as lovr u
Clood Worlc can li .Hade.

D. S. C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
234

1870. 1879.
THK
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FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual intcr-BS- ts

of its readers and its nublMi-er- s.

Published at Co!umljii..,Iattc
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion orXebraska, it is read
by hundreds of people cast who are
looking toward Nebraska as their
future homo. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the aUuneh, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
JOUttNAt. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings it
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the Jouknal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This specie's
of printing Is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing thi-fac- t,

we have so provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-te- r

heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION. 1

1 copy per annum . .$2 00" Six months . I 00( Three months,. . 50

Single copy sent to anr address
in the United States forS'ots.

M. X. TUENEE & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.
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NEBEASKA HOUSE,
S. J. MAJtMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodation. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

SSTBctm wl Flrst-Cla- n Table.

Heals,. .. .25 Cents. I Lodgings ... .25 Cts
38-2-tf

A HONTII cuarantced.$300 $12 a day at homo made by
the industrious. Capital
not required: we will start

you. Hen, women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us than at any
thing else. The work i light and pleas-
ant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will tend us their addresses at
once and see for hemselres. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is tbe time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TKl'E
& CO., Augusta, Maine. 481-- y

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE
AflHLV mm nnroo nffAAfl litnl. PO

acres under cultivation, a
(rood house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plenty ol
water, and good hay land. Two miles
cast of Columbus. Inquire at the
rioneer Bakery. 473-C- m

Reporters,

SST Oporator. Teachorfl,

fctKerWttl9Colles,Xwlsuk;iowa

f

W H? !S W

Itforris

Nerikst

?M

COLUMBUS, XEI5KASKA

Chicago & north-West- er

IIAIL-WAY-
,

The Great Trunk I.tno from tho "West to
Chicago aud tlie Cast.

It Is the ofctot, shorte-'t- , most dlrtr t. ceavcafcM.
comfortable anil la every rc!,H'et tktt fcejM
can take. It Is the grcntert nnd Jjramlo-'- t NattHav
org fration iu tho United states. It en tk ,

coutrots

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
PULLMAN HOTEL CAKS are ran alon

by it through between
COUNCIL BLTJTFS & CHICAGO!

No other road runs PnHmaa Hotel Curs, or any
other form of Hotel Car, through, between Uie
Mlaauuri Itivcr aud Chicago.

PASSENOETW GOES' Q EAST should bear
fam.-.- d t!.it t!..s Is the
BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Pa'ieccrs by this route have choice of FIVE

OIFFKKKNT KOCTKS and the advanta of
Kight Ifciily Lines l'alace Sleeping Can
from I'll U AGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Agent eclteyoa ticket-- by

the North-Weste- rn Road. Examine yoarlVkofe.
and ruf me to bay If they do not rewl oYertM Ihwd.

All Agents cell them and Check usual itaggage
Five by this Line.

Through Tickets Tta this Route to ail Ewtera
Point can be procured at the Central PocHc HM-roa- d

Ticket Office, foot of Market Street, and at
New Montgomery Street. San Francisco, and at

all oupon Ticket Offices of Central Pacific, litfex
IViCidc, and all Western Railroad.

iew York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Ronton
Office, No. 5 State Street. Omaha Office. 115 Fm-ba-

Street. San Francisco Office. 2 New JItornery Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : Clark
Street, under Sherman House : 75 Canal, cert r
.Madison Street; Kinzie Street Depot, corner We t
KInzie and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Dejwt,
corner Wells and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable frwen
your home ticket agents, apply to
Marviv nronrrr, W. II. Stecjjbtt,

Uen'I Mimz'r. ClUcazo. Cen'l I"ass. Ae'U I klcaec

NEW STORE!

gami Qiwn Peo.,

(Successors to IIEXIJY & UKO.)

All customers of tho eld firm ar Me-
dially invited to contimit? their

the name a hcn'teibro; to-
gether with as ninny n?v eHAU

mora ud wish to iwrehu-r- c

G-oo- d Goods
For the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Ueneral Accnt? for the S.l f

Real Estate.

Union PaeiHc, and M Miami I'lwili.-i- .

It. LhiiiN for :! at friH$:;.tHM
per acre for rash, or on live or teH yeM
time, in animal payments t suit pwr-chasc- rs.

AW ItNve also a Iarj !
choice lot .f other lancN, improved ml
uniinpro-tt- . t.r sale at tow (trko wl
on renon.iM- - terms. AIs fcttiMe hI
residence lots iu the city. W tsfrp a
complete ."i-tra- et f title t al! reJ es-
tate in I'lattf Countv.

CC3 COI.U.1IIHJS, ?KJS.

WEKIC In yew wii tw.
r"iTV:'iid no ri-ke- tf. YJJ can gie tk Imslm- - a trial

without expen-- e. Tim !mi
opportunity ever offered for tlw will-
ing to work. Yon -- hoiilu try HtMft'--'

else until jrou see for yourself wlwt yn
can do at the tTer. N niw
to explain here. Yon csh evte all
vour time or only your spore time t itf
Fitisine.ss, and wake great pr fr err
hour that you werk. AVonim Htafctt
much as men. Sel for epeeil jr4-tcrni- 3

and particular, whiek we mmi!

free. ?." Out tit free. I)n't eomptam ft
hard times while toh have sink
chance. Addrc-- s JI. IIALLETT A TO-- .

Portland, Maine. lI-- J

iw km Kits:
TT! OF fiOOD CHKKIt. Let nml Ik
X) low priees of your prwlwets --

courage you. but rather limit yr ex-

penses to your rc.sourees. Yh ran
so by stopping at l1 new" heme f yr
fellow farmer, where you can Hd !

accommodations cheap. For hay flw
team for one night ami day, 25 ets.
room furnished with a cek stve wmX

hunks, in connection with the stMe
free. Those wishing can be aeaemm-date- d

at the house of the undersigned
at the following rat": Meals 2 easts;
beds 10 cents. J. 15. SENEGAL,

Yi mll east efUerrariTs Cerrul,


